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Dr. Carlton B. Mott. of Stoterrllle,
Is aponding aeveral day here, at the
Sely Hotel. Dr. iMott la a promi-
nent dentiat In StateovUI and baa
raaoy Charlotte trienda.

Dr. 3. F. Robertaott' returned last
night from Culpeper, Va.. where ha
haa been for the past "week with rel-

ative and friends.
Dr. George W. Graham will attend

tha unveiling of the Confederate
monument in Salisbury, on Monday
next.

Mr. Frdnk Xrmfleld, a prominent
lawyer of Monroe, waa a visitor in the
city yesterday.

Mr. C. H. Hartaook. of Greensboro,
Is on business in the city.

Mr. J. E. Kavanaugh, of Winston-Sale-

the manager of the Zlnsendorf
Hotel there, returned home last night
after spending several days here with
friends.

Mr. J. O. White, of Gastonia, is a
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Story of the Purchase
It's simple. A big house In New

York offered to close ua out a great
lpt the latest styles and shapes at a
very low price and we accepted the
offer. That's all.

Animal Has an Ides While Being Vn-hitdi- ed

and Runs Forth to Execute
It, Apparently, Then Returns-Yo- ung

Glr Stsurk.
A horse belonging to Mrs. Cecye

Craig, while being unhitched In Ross'
stables on West Fourth street yester-
day afternoon about 5 o'clock, sud-
denly suffered a brain-stor- broka
away from Its keepers snd dashed out
th door, with the harness clinging to
It. Turning Into Church it soou
reached West Trade and sped' to-

ward the Square. Near Klouse's
butcher shop It turned In upon the
sidewalk and created havoc. If It
airned at breaking a monotony which
nowhere existed yesterday. It succeed-
ed, for the air was rent with shrieks.
The horse ran into a young daughter,
6 or 8 years old, of Mack Rucas.
Syrian, who Uvea on East Trade. She
was given medical attention, but be-

yond minor cuts and bruises no Injury
was found. A negro was also hurt
somewhat In the general mlxup. As
If satlaned that It had done all the
damage it could do on such short
notice the horse whirled around, re-

traced its stepVand stopped not until
It waa safely within the stable again.
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Some New Things You Want Today
36-Inc- h English Percale, 20 and 25c. ,

This is the real English Percale for skirts and suits. It is very full, yard
wide ; 20 and 25c.

25c. Wash Poplinette at 18c.
All the new shades; washes and makes up as pretty as linen; at 18c. yd.
White Piques in small and large cord, both plain and mercerized

15, 18 and 20c.
40-in- ch Victoria Lawn 5c. '

Big Line Linen Lawns
This is the Lawn that wears and washes like linen. Nothing equals it for,

children's dresses 10, 12 1-- 2 and 15c.',
Luna Lawns 5c. '

This Lawn is very sheer and washes like linen.
42-in- ch Batiste 25c

45-Inc- h Batiste 38c.
This is a very sheer, silky Batiste, 45 inches wide 38c.

Rajah Linens 25c.
This Linen looks like Rajah Silk and comes in Light Blue, Navy, Brown,

Lavender and Greens, and at the price of 25c.
15c. Check Dimity 10c.

Small Check Dimity for children's dresses, and a great bargain 10c.
New Line Oriental Silks

The Black Jap Silk that doesn't turn from either sun, rain or washing s

50, 68 and 75c.
Special Sale in Swisses

Just in yesterday a big line of Dotted and Figured Dress Swisses. These are
foreign goods and are cheap at 75c. per yard; all tq go at 50c. yd.

New Linens For Skirts and Suits
45-in- ch all pure Linen 48c.
36-inc- h all pure Linen 25c.

New Things Coming in From Our Buyer Every Day
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The Price
was a ridiculously low one when the
qualities snd styles are considered.

It was not a close out of odds and
ends but a great purchase of the
most styles.
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Charlotte visitor to-da- y. .

Mr. J. S. Liles, of Wadesboro, was
on business here yesterday.

Mr. H. J. Love, of Albemarle, spent
yesterday in the city with friends.

Mr. Samuel G. Ashe, of Wilmington,
has arrived In the city, and has begun
work on The Observer.
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A Few Minor Happenings In anW
About the City.

Marriage license whs issued yes-
terday morning to Mr. D. E. Brown
and Miss Khodena Taylor.

There will be a full rehearsal of
the May festival chorus ht at
1:30 o'clock at the Second Presbyter-Ia- n

church.
Mrs. Laura Brown, who was hurt

in an accident some time ago, has
been taken to the Presbyterian Hos-
pital for treatment. Her Injuries ars
painful.

Mr. George King has returned to
the Southern Express service after
an absence of about a year. He has
had an experience extending over a
number of years.

The many friends of Mrs. C. P.
Henderson will learn with regret that
she has been taken to the Presbyter-
ian Hospital, where she will undergo
an operation.

During Mr. Whitehead Kluttx's stay
In ths city on Saturday next, when
he will deliver the Confederate Me-

morial Day address, he will be a guest
at the home of Captain S. B. Alex-
ander, on West Trade street.

The friends of. Mr. Eugene B.
Graham were glad to see him on the
streets yesterday, after an illness of
a week or more with the mumps. He
has been at his home on West Vance
street.

Sergeant J. W. Harrison, of the
United States hospital corps, with
headquarters at Fort Bayard. N. M.,
arrived in the city last night, and will
spend his vacation of several weeks
In Charlotte, with his uncle, Mr. J. P.
Sossaman.

"Doing Well" was the report yes-
terday from Ed Prarr, the colored
boy Injured In the automobile acci-
dent Tuesday afternoon near Hope-
well church. No bones were broken
and there was no evidence of internal
injuries.

Mr. Richard Harris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wade H. Harris, who Is at-

tending the V. P. I., at Blacksburg,
Va., is spending several days here with
his parents, on aocount of his health.
Mr. Harris hopes to return to school
within a day or two.

Prof. Carl Benthelm will shortly
place on sale in several stores of the
city, metallic paper weights of Presi-
dent Taft, with the Inscription, "W.
H. Taft, Charlotte, N. C. May 20,
1909." Prof. Benthelm expects many
of the souvenirs to be sold.

o..ni H Todd and little son
now being worn in New York In
Rough Straw. Milons. Chips, Spilt
Straw and Tuscan Braids, as well as
all the new Sailors.returned from Richmond. Va.,

Mrs. To'irt the e'lesi oi ncr
Ur. J -

At Uie Alamo.
The Jolly Four Quartette, of At-

lanta, has been engaged by the Alamo
and will sing at the theatre the re-

mainder of the week. This Quartette
was heard to advantage last night and
at each performance responded to n
number of encores, their "Seven-Up- "

song being among their best efforts.
On the same bill Mr. and Mrs. J.
Murray Smith and Eddls Foyer will
appear in new roles.
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Mr. Joe Klouse is planning arv

8HEKT MUSIC. THE CELE-brate- d

Century Edition sow on sale.
You will be surprised to see what fine
music can bs found in this edition.
Come look it over or send for catal-
ogue. I carry also a stock of latest
popular music. T. H. ANDREWS. 213

N. Tryon St.

P P Kev of statesvllle. and
Mr Kev. nf Louisl-r- e

'ha rl.itte igltors yester- - HARNESS--and
.n 1 Mr?. .!. r, swell Tate and

pn haie jr. lie in Bristol. Tenn..
llrs Trf t. will .spend some time

relatives. Mr. Tate will return

FOR SALE CHOICE HOME IN DIL-wort- h,

S rooms, large lot. all conven-
iences, comparatively nsw. attractive
price and easy terms. Be quick. Beat
vacant store in city for rent. Two de-

sirable houses. 30. 118. Cheaper places
and colored tenements In various seo-tlo- ns

of city. E. L. KEESLER. S.
Tryon St. 'Phone M4.

automobile trip to Atlanta, Ga , for tho
first week In June. He proposes to
run his Rambler automobile, leaving
Charlotte on the morning of June 8.
and to take the trip easily until he
reaches Atlanta. His wife and two
daughters will accompany him.

Trie many friends here of Dr. Ad-

dison G. Brenlzer, Jr., who has been
abroad for the past three years study-
ing medicine, will be Interested to
know that at present he Is taking a
special course In surgery in Vienna,
Austria. Dr. Brenlser, It Is hop-;d- ,

will locate In Charlotte after he has
completed his medical education,
though he has not definitely decided
to do so.
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At all times we have the largest and best assort- - K
ment of Vehicles anU Horses to be found in any one re-- f
pository in the Carolinas. Quality of goods, prices and
terms "beat 'em all." . V

J. W. Wadsworth's Sons Co.
"Stylish Livery." : f

al'JTli:ai l',llMliet nf th
iS at the l'r,.hvlri.n i11

heir T;.es.uy afternoon at
P c'r" k in the ,tiTiln -

PHONE 1539 FOR YOUR COFFEES,
teas, chocolate, cocoa and rice. You
not only get suited but save money.
Kenny's "Cheon" the best for cold tea,
50c per pound. Kenny's "Special"
coffee 25c. The cup favorite, a splendid
drink. 18c.. 8 pounds 60c. The newest
thing In a novelty C. D.
KENNY CO.

l011?. An inter. .tin"O

MR. W. H. TORRENCE DEAD.
w in h. nne of unusual pleas- - leervmaMV. iaa. ran malii-- nn purpose attending areto (end th.lr WHY SUFFER WITH CORNS? WOOD-AL- L

& SHEPPARD8 Com Cure will
takt your corns out. Price 15c. 'Phone
6 or 166.

"in r iu euner otiiow.nr m;b, p..ui ti.,,wi
F J- P Durant. E. T. Ons'

Two of the most popular lasts in Men's Shoes to-

day: You get these in our "Dil worth" at $3.00,
$3.50 and $4.00; in Patent, Vici, Gunmetal, Tan and
Wine Oxfords.

New Stock Black Suedes $4.00

Our "Sorosis" Ankle Strap Black Suede Pumps
at $4.00 have just been duplicated and came yester-
day. We've got the biggest stock Ankle Straps yet
in Women's, Misses' and Children's.

We sell for cash, but "Watch Us Grow."

. and J. T. Pen- - LET US FILL YOUR NEXT PRESRIP-tlo- n.

We do it right and follow ths
doctor's orders precisely. 'Phone us and

,n u itiitfir TTia.1' where
Itierr.heru of M.vi.w. vou make. JAS. P. STOWB CO- -

Druggists. . 'Phone 179.
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f'o 13 cl morning WE ARE AHEAD OF THE GAME
when it comes to Cigars. Can t you
mention a good Cigar that isn't In osr
stock? Just try It. We carry an

of the beet snd can please
Tnybody-
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Sacks will measure three bushels.
S3 a or Sic peck. Sweets 76c bushel.
Finest Porto Rico molasses, the old-tim- e

"fo ds war" kind. 55e gallon; extra
large pine apples 17Hc; largest wall ma-tar- ed

55o peck: fruitnew potatoes. graps
all prices. W. Trade 8t. Bridgets
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Well -- Known Cttiaen Dies After Illness
of a Few Days Only Funeral This
Morning at 11 O'clock.
The death of Mr. Walter H. Tor-

rance, which occurred yesterday
morning at 2:30 o'clock, at his home
No. 600 Elisabeth avenue, was learn-
ed of with much sorrow by his many
friends in the city. Mr. Torrence had
been ill only a few days and the news
of his death was a great shock to
them. He had only been ill since
Sunday and the immediate cause of
his death was hemorrhage of the
stomach.

Mr. Torrence was It years of age
and is survived by a wife, who was
Miss Margaret Ellison, of Statesvllle,
and Ave children, Messrs. Charles
Torrence, and Walter Torrence and
Misses Laura. Mary and Margerle
Torrence. Besides these, one brother
survives him, Mr. Charles L. Tor-
rence, of this city.

The funeral services will be con-
ducted this morning at 11 o'clock
from the residence. Rev. Dr. A. A.
McGeacay. pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian church, assisted by Rev. Har-
ris MaJllnckrodt, rector of St Peter's
Episcopal church, officiating. The
pallbearers Will be Messrs. C. O.
Brown.-- J. O. Thomas, A. W. Brown.
J. P. Long. A. J. Thels, 3. W. Kee-ran- s.

R. F. Stokes, W. C. Maxwell
and F. I. Osborne.

Mr. Torrence was a son of Charles
L. and Philadelphia M. Torrence and
waa born and reared In Charlotte. He
was a brother of the late Stephen
Torrence, who died here about three
years ago, after a' lingering illness.
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dress!
The law requires that you 7;
wear clothes, whether you f
like to or not. Might just 1
as well wear clothes youSr
like. Ill
We have many garments
that will please you ffc

Always perfect fit. tne
best material and skilled
workmanship, at the low- -

est price possible when
quality is considered
An-d- f
No extra charge for cor--

rect style, good taste and;
becomingness.
Might better wear clothes
you like. ;.
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IF YOU DON'T
TRADE WITH US
WE BOTH LOSE
MONEY.

rt'o- - ... nrk Frienda of
fc to the THERE IS NO WAITING TO BE SERT-e- d

at our plsc this is a '"w
ths same as serving only the

Jery best to the eating Una If yea
haven't been estlng with us. an we ask
Is a call. See eur sign. "Qsick Lunch."
NEW YORK LUNCH ROOM, at West
Trade St.

THE FAMOUS

DAN RIVER
BUILDING and FACE

F4aa-.- "" will be
l8! P.r.v' ,,nof"rt reclUI
F Mim m. . V'"?'3" College at
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I cment season.
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CONSOLIDATED BRICK & TILE SO.

Pint Hall. n. c
English -- Hclarly Co.

40 S. Tryon St.
Can't Do Anylhins; Broke.

Durham Herald.
If it. is true that Castro Is broke

there is no longer occasion to worry
Br"-r- Inn Stre?t. Trinity

about what ha may do.?' ha"i

!n .v. ""rence. T, --hii Your Cake is All Dough
or at least It might as well be unless yon

use 10
. "ACER'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS

be largely at--

LIGHT SUIT CASES

We make a specialty of very light
and very handsome Cases suitable
for ladies.

Our new Matting Case. THE SOLITE,
is a wander; 2 4 -- inch length. Price
$1.00.

Genuine Cane, basket weave, un-

polished h. $.80; h,

II.7S; $4.00.
Genuine Cane, chair weave, full

polished Ivory cane h. IB. 00;
$l 50: h, $1.00.

These Cases all have light, strong
, backing and are dust-proo- f.

Be - sure to see us when you want
that Bait Case.

DROP I1T FOB A BITE
after a shopping tour or a round of
alls. You will always find a good

Rup of tea, coffee or chocolate here
and a variety of dainty things to eat,
Seated at our table with what you
like before you. the fatigue of shop-
ping or social duties will vanish like
magic. Try it the next "bargain" or
calling day. You'll make it a regular
thing thereafter.

Music 1 to 2:20 p. m., 1:30 to I:$0
r. m.

Selwyn Hotel
Earopean. Rooms $1-5- 4 and ap.

Edgar B. Moore, Prop.
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